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the liquor business and those In it. 'Indeed,
the whole subject was thorollghly canvassed
and h!lndled wrttrour.gloves. Meanwhile this

gentleman stowed himself away In o.ne corner

and mstntafned a stoical silence. After endur-.

ing it as long as he could, with II pompous and
magisterial manner he broke snence and said :

,"GenU,emen, I want yoU to understand that)
am a liquor seller, 1 keep a public house at

. , .but I, 'would haye you to know that 1

'have a Heense, and keep a decent' house,
,
'I

d�n't keep loafers and loungers about my place,
and when a m�n has enough, he can get no

man, but � understoo� every ,word you Baid."

more,at ,my bar.. 1. sell to decent people and,
He ll,�tl� knew t�at l,bIS: w�s��lg,n 01 greatness.

doa respectable bustneas," ',' .'
The IJlg·eye<I ecn�o!m,tl�ter, 'R� Mr.. Web.ster

, When be bad delivered hl�8elt tie 'seemed �as called, had studied, wo"rds. to, sorne pur-
'

to feel he, had put- a quietus- on. tb'e subject, �o§e•. �' • . .'
A

and that no answer could be gIven. Not so,
What n: funny strtng of words Ma8t�r Loyd

thougbt the Qnaker. Said he: "Ffieno, that Long gives us �o puzzle over.;-"Blacketty black,
Is tbe mostdamntnz part 01 the business. If?n blac,k, blaeketty black on Brown, �hree legs,
thee would only sell to drunkards and loaters,

up ami �Ix legs do",:n." Why didn't he say a

thee would help kill oft the race and socle-
black kettle on a black 101m on a brown .horse j

ty would be rid of -them, But' thee takes
1 don't see that George's "ugly beast with teo

the youn�, the pure, the' Innocent, and make
tails and lorty feet" would ever need to IiC'

drunkurds and loafers of them' and when
down, lor when some of bls leet grew tired!

their character and monev are' gone thee
he could stand on the others. I like Ma�ter

kicks them out and turns 'tbem over to' other Thomas's"Little Brown Acorn" poetry. It

shops to be finished off; and then thee ensnares
teaches me that to be useful I must first be

others and sertds them on the same road to b.umbl,e, and be content ,to gain a liltle nt a

rulO."
tIme. Boys, long may you wave.

,

----• ._ Now come and try my puzzle; blit first

Taste. see II your work lor last week was right, and
W bat a com'ort it is topoor women, wh�yet send us your ,manuscript if you are perlect;

like to look well, to remember that It is not so' If. when a ,cbilcl"was born" we knew he wa!! to :

much wh,at is worn a� hmo it is worn tbat pro. become a remarkable mtin, tbe tIme' and plilC'e
'

ducel! the genera) efrect of beh;g ?Dell dressed. of ,his nativity, would 'perhaI\s �be' always re

The mat'ilrial may be splendid, but ii it IS Ill-cut memberea; 'but as tbls cannot be known, great
'or IIl.a'djusted, t�e' woman ap�ear8 no better mistakes are often made on. these pointll. As

for It. to the time when Daniel Boone was born there
is no, difficulty; but people ha ... e falle� ,into

many blunders about the place. Some have
said that he.was bo 11 in England, hefore his

parents lelt that country; others tbat, he came

into this world during the pa�sage 01 his par('ntH>
acrOS8 the A Ilantic. One has tolll liS thllt he'
was born in Virginia; another in MlIl'� land ;:
willie many have stated that he wa� a native'
o! N 01'1 h Carolina 'fh(,Re aJ:e all mi>takes
Danir-l Boone ,was bom In, the ye�r 1746, I�t
Bucks county, in the state of Penn�y I vania, ,

Please correct the exercise bl'low' hy writing'
c:1pital letteri! and pauses wlJere tbey beloug,;'
omit curves and word� between tlJ.u-cp anti Im-,

pro,ve by writIDg one, won"I"a bet�;lrIe', �on

yeylog,tb,e 8ame �dfa, In tlitJir pla'�e�:
-Irom some, cause or' ot�er when ,I he 'iJoy was

(but) �hl:ee� years old hi� p(lr,tlDts' (weuD away)
from tillS home ,:�nd, (lOade their, home) lIPO!'
the 8cbuylki,l river lIot far 11'010 the town 0D.'
read109 'bere they lived 10I: ten );e\lrs, and it;
waH (in (11) 'ihls time that their son daniel be�
gan to �how, hl� ,("re�t love� for (lOOking alter
game) be :-va� (but just) a'ble io c,arry,a gUD
Wlll'lI be 'wu� slll)otlqg all the@,qulrreltl raccoori�
and even wild'eats it Is 'said that be could find
In, t�lIt (part nf tile' (IOllotr).,) aS,be 'grew older
his, (·pirit of uraVer,') (gl'ew mnrf') and tb'en
we lind hi� (j)leusln�) ,tiim�elt : wHIi bigb�r
!! Illle the (l>l)y�) In the (uIllir pillce�) \\'ere soon

(�lwwll),hy liim th� use' of' 'the (gro"ved gun)
and were then able to (get Wltll) hi.m in bls
(8trange dolng�) on' one (time) they all' s,tarted'
out li'I' a hUllt anti alter (pleasing) themselves.
till It W,Il!l nl(llost d�rk were'(goln.6t back) (to�
_wards home), wh('� (all at o,nce) a wild cry was'
beard In t,�e (thl,}k �rees) and ,tbe boys (W,ltb a'-

,

Ilbrll! voice crled),ollt a p:lntlier a, panther 'and
�an olf as t'llst Il� they col} lei' vy. A,'B.

lonug ,�olks' «olumtt.DIVIDED.

peal', only frillnd"the days grow long
Between our parted lins-

The autumn Weaves its tuneral song,
Tbe summer'« green revives ;

Year steals on-year, and as they glide
] can but weep to see

That each upon its ehbing tide
Must 'sweep me back from thee.

o thou, witb whose young heart my own,
Once kept tbe same quick beat,

Wbose,hopeR and jOytl to mine were known
As stream wtthstream doth meet;

Bow sad and bitter Is the truth
These lonely yeaI:s unfold',

'

,While thoudost keep Immortal youth
,Tbat,! �lil growing old I

From joy:to"joy"i ,Ile!l tlJee �IBe. '

'0 blest ot earth and heaven I
To whom the fullness 01 the skies
O'er tbis life's all wusgtven,

Tbe happy stars that balled thy birth,
1 see still onward move,

Leading through fairest paths of earth,
'1'0 fairer heights above,

'

I bold the same sweet thoughts 01 thee
While seasons go 'and come ;" '

Forever young and glall and Iree,
Forever sale at home.

Bow shall my Iile grow grave and old,
And keep with thlne In tune P

Bow shall December, sad and cold,
Reset its pulse �vith Jl:lne?

I grudge tbe pas.fng ot tbe yeal'S
Tbat lellves me YOllng no more:

1 grieve tbe very griel whose tears

Wash out t�,e bloom of yore.
'

From all thi8 toil aud care and cban<Ye
My, beart wouh:l Rbl'ink IIl1d flee,

0

Lest to it�elfltgrow so strange
'

,

It may h� str\lDge t�thee.

W hat if 'so IIl'J<-{!.{Jart we drllt
W It� ,each opposing tide,

Not e'en the etehl111 years can lilt
And place me at thy Mille?

W bat if that unknown light lind bliss
So fill thy soul's delsire

It need� no poor lost love like this
To leed itt! holy fire?

o deathles!I love J why"wrong thee so,
", To drellm thy bondtlare riven;

Or dOUbt the last sweet pledg� below
Will be the first 01 beaven.

I will not bring my puny rod
These things divine to prove,

Bul, all is Jlo��lble with Goel,
And God himself Is love I

I,only kn6,w 1,li8 �lDgle breath ,

Can blot a thou, :\nd years;
"

TheIr eare and pain and age and death-
A. mi8t tha,t disappears; .

Tbat mea�ured, not by tim�r space
, Those e'ndless ageH run,,,)!

,

And 'each'ilhalllind his happy place
W bet,e life Ilnd love �re one.

and the French art-sohoo] at Rome. He greatly,
increased tbe royallibrnry, and caused several
men of learning Irom Italy and Hotlsnd to aettle
In France. I have before me ali9t 01 thlrty.two
meri of learning and literaiure to whom he in

duced the king to glve small penslons for iheir
hves, enough In those simpl� tunes to {mabie

them to devote tberr whole time to their several

su\>jects anu-arts, and to lreetheir mInds trom
anxiety conceenlng 'the Iuture. Oornellle,' for
exsmpje, had two thousazd Irancs ('$400) a year ';
Moliere, one thousand; Racine, elght"butidred.
Some 'of these pensions. It.Is true, 'fell 'to tlie

wrong ,m,en, who , were, long ago _"orgo.ttcn:
Upon- the whole, however, they were, given
'wlth·pr.ettY good'judginent," \

"

"

11 tOls· man had only had' a kIng wortlry o'r

liim, France wou'ld have been saved from un

, numbered woes, both then and since. Bllt the
money poured Into the treasury by OoltJert's

prudent and patriotic administrution WIIS wast

ed by the �Ing In needless wars, and I'n an ex

travagant selt-indutgenee almost' unpar s lleled.

He wasted two hundred millions, upon Ver

sailles alone; and, more than once, he carne

within an ace 01 losing his kingdom. Colbert

opposed these wretched doings 'to' the utmost

01 his power. Especially .he warned the kl,_ng
against a public debt; and when Louis had

lound a more complaisllnt "dvill-er, Colbert Sliid
to that adviser, when they were alone:
"You triumph! But do you believe that YOll

have ,done an Ilction worthy 01 'Il vll'tllotls cit-,

lien;?, �o, you 81J'ppo�� t�ld not ';'DOW, as werl,
as you that we coul\1 'get plenty 01 money by
b»rrowlng? Bllt tlo YOll know, liS 1 ,know, the
maU with whom we have to deal-his passion'
lor display, lor great enterprises, lor all k inti '01
expense? Thi" system of borrowing has be

gun, and you will �ee in comequence expendi
tures and taxe@ unlimited. You will answe�
for it to the nation and to postel'lty."
The III�t yeo.l's of (jolb�rt were a sad and In.

efl'ectual �truggle �o hep France solvent. The

king was extremely displeased \\:ith bis pE'rtl'
n�cious oppoilition. We ha,ve a ,"cry ill-Rpel'e I

but cutting letter whirh tbe klOg wrote to him

l.e!!l!l008 ror .lIe TOROIt F'oikli.
.

' NO. IV�
-

DEAR YOUNG FOLKS:-A good old Massa

chusetts larmer had heard a great deal about
that tsmous American statesman, Daniel Web·
ster, and greatly desired to hear him speak. At'
lengt,b fus wish was gratified. After the.speech
WIIS over, be'took'Mr"Websterby the hand and
s.aid, "Mr. Webster; J heard you wete a great



Silently bnt !'Iorely.
In t�king a retrospeetlve view 01 tbe'gra'nge,

whlcb a tew years ago was Jreatl"cj :wlt� all
Idnds ofcontumel,r'lind scnrrl!ty, snli deslgnnt.,
.ad as tbe' "'clodhpp,per� j'Q 'motion," attended
with many a proph�cy by the monopolistic
preslI, such ,all' the �lta', ·Rtcord. Union, and

" ,!flmlfar'wol�ld;be arbl_tl"rs of tbe far�e�I!' i,nter
• ests, ,tbat .tbe grl;'nge could not last a year;

, tbe farmer!! never did and· nevllr'will effect
'anTtlilng'; Friedlander' will' crusb tbe'm out,
etc., But.what Is tbe result? Tbe granger, ell'
peclally tbe active; Intelligent and live grangt'r,
is now an importllnt element in the body poll·

-

tic; a leading an� Influential arm In all tbe re:
forms of tbe day j II peer of the leading legis.
lators of tbe IItate; no longer.a clodbopper, II
IDudsill, but a IIvin�, active and genuine reform·
er (»f every polltlC'al evil In all- parties. And
wblle be I� not and'seekR'not to become 1\ poll·
ticlan In the oid party an� erel"d �ense o� tbe

word, be' Is tbe autbor of nl"W, practical and
reformatory pOlicies ,tbat bave reacbed not oli·

Iy the farm but struck at tbe very root of trio·

nopoly, and Instead of being' crusbed by It as
so oftl"n prophesied, bas po tbof(mgbly I"'nvl·
roned ,monopoly us to bavA bt'come Its 'n.astl"r
instelld ot its sel'\"ant,' itK wise coun�elor, In·
stead ot Itii abject slave"and all, tbls througb
thilt prif1,clple, "Gor! given: and he,aven pent'"
to th� trt;Je granger, actV'g as no other worker
bas eVl"r acted. Not' agll:r,ePRlve but ever RUg·
gestlve; not communistic, and overriding all

fa\w; but QODServative, baving all tbe great itj·
terestR of society to serve; vrltb no capital for
speculation, no gambling, but a working, prac·
tical common s('n8e' tbnt it fs Ingratiatmg Into

all classes ot sOCIety, and "@lIently but surely"
becoming felt--becoming,telt by tbe 1('J.(islator"
tbe lawyer, .tbe.. capltalist, tbe. mercbant and'
the ,laborer; and all "silllDtly hut' surely,"
tbrough the grangers who embodIed 110d or·

'ganlzeiJ this grange prmclple, 'tbrollgh its
, Gr�ngers' �ank and Business association, gl ves
tbe r"rmer an opAn marketwith tbe wor.ld Wltb:
no monopolistic restrictions. It regulates and

red9c�s )nter�l>t to, �h,e' larmer in m�vlng hiR

crops from 20 per cent. to 10 pl'r cent. p�r an.',
num; and with, the bonellt patronage of the
(armer It would bave,continlJed to do his hi·
liUrance at, one·tou.r.tb th.e cost ot other 'places.

,

Yet baw m'any,ln the_lr (,lwn cold, selfish, jeal.
, our partiMal) and creed·llke spirit cry out "Tbe
grange Is·doing· notbtpg fO,r m�!" 'Ob, how.
I wi�b:, tbese unbappy grangers III name. but
lacking the pr.lnclple" could 't�rn tbe ta1)les and
ask." What are �e doing for the gran�e �., Per·

your Doble' work, Kenulne, confldlnll, unconi�, aDd 'kDowledJie' tb�n b� b�d cODceived neees
plalDIDg aDd UDlellllb'graDger. Silently 'but. ••.iY.' It need blrdly be ''!I�lted that a�I!Oclatl()D'
,�lJreIYI w,U� you, ,with unDum,bered, blel!llngl • .'�or this p�rpole II eq�!,II', valtiatjl� ,or 'etl.8e��·
:carry to 'co�plete Buccell �be true refo,fmer" tl�l, il in other',relpectl. The I".tere�an·ge of
work. and IlIeDtly but lurely 'reap, for your. opmioDl-tbe'lltlmrilul 'or'two minds 'brougbt
Belvea, the grange aDd the Btate'jmd tbe Datton ID cODt��t-th� p!ealur.e of acqulrlDg and eom-

" , ' tbat'rewArd that ,mullt follow, auch noble, pu� 'mUlllcating lmowledr;e,'IID'd their beat field In
.. Maste"-samuel E Adams of Mlnn(,Bot�.,' ,,".', IIc-spirlted a�,tI uDBelfl8h pablotIB�:, Witb 'n�' th,e uDited �ftQ�t.'. jD thla, otlt�lde, the unlver
SeotQtary-Wm.M. Irehr.nal,waSh�nglOn, D. C: political' creed nor Belllsb contracted nart ... 8plr� IltIea,and' 'collegea of learDinll' the' grang'e Isl'reasurer.....F. M. MoD'owel ,W-ayntl. N. Y. "

" -r.'
,

.

' ,
,

EXIJCUTIVE COMMITTEE. ' It" wltb no dllllfnlo�I';Jellous and dlaorganlzlng unrl_valed. 'l'he mlatake uaually made la tbat '

Henl�y Jam�s. of 1ndlanal': , �en;iber, �Itb n� dl�truat ID our glo�l�tiB prlD� Ita p.'du,catlo!!"" p)Ji'p��e,s la limited t� agHcul.
ff.;�Et.l=e�f.�h�g�th Carolina. clpleB, �ut making them a part of:oura�lvea"so, tul'�1 �att_era, "Wblle. tbll ,m,ay' be made the

"
,

\(is jo live the� out, In our boneat a.n:d g,eDulne flrBt and leading purpose it need ilot and�s
haterDity, aldlDg, helplDg, ,wprklDg for oU,r Dot become .tbe �nly ODe. T�e grange ,Ia a

KANSAS STATE .GRANGE.· ow� Instltutlonalnstead of"fal�lfyiDg�tb'�m"tbe ,progr,e8slve scncot. ,Tbere' may be 'an'd un«H88ter-W�"Slms. Topek,,;'Shawneeoount:f,", , , " I :I' ,

d"
,

Reoretary....,.,P B.M,llxson, Emporia;Lyon ,?ounty., ,

organlzatt()B -C!lll�d tbe graDg� will a�d 'ctin be- uoubtedly. are subor, IDate, granges uDpre-
TrelUlurer":"W� P. Popenoe , Topeka.' come the greatest 'conaervatlve; Jaw.abldlng pared to receive a BcienUflc paper on agrlcul�

EXEt:UTIVE COMlIfHTEE. atate ,and natioD reformlDg ageDcy, 'aD'd' pt:lnct. ture, or to ,appreciate', a literary effort, bl1� It
W. H. Jones, 1I01tOn:' Jaokson ,ouney. ,p1e' ever given to man, and 'womaD 'j and our does' not follow thai tberefore hotb setenee an it,LIlVi' Ji)uinbauld', Hartford, �YOB oOllnty" " ,

"bJ. ,So Payne, Cailmus. L.lnn cqunty. 'IIucce,aa,or failure to become s�ch reata wbolly' lltera\ure IIbonld'be,torever �xcluded, and t at

w:lth,our8elvea, In' beml!: true to the prlD'clplea �bet plod along, satisfied to be and, remain In'
we 'bav� . enunciated" and In UVIDg tbem"eacb ,tbe saple condition. With them ,it i� :only a

tor ourselvea, with tull,confideDce iD, ourhrotb. queatlo,n 01 time.' T,be average f,,�m�r Is· a
er and sister gran·gers. 'Silently but aurety, tbe tblnk.IDg m'llIl, and' a numberm,eett'�g from time
work g,oeli'�n.-.I:i. P., ill California Patr�. to time stimulate tbougbt and, research. 1'0

. ,
"

.

what extent tbe ·sc.ieqce allied to agriculture
or bow far litetl\ture and;'art sball be cul�lvat·
e� -ar�, questions, which ',every grange, ,must
determine ,for ·itself. The manner, too, ID
'whlch tbese sball be brought betore tbe subor.
dlnate grange as matte.rs tor, iDvestlgR:tlon,
comparison arid study, pr 'tor mental 'excite.'
ment and gratftlcatloD, Is also wltbln tbe provo
'Ince of eacb. Tbe tllstes of ,the most 'cultured
w'lll be DO fair, test; Tbere must be jl1�t enougb
01 ihis not to weary but to arouse 'a,curioslty:
tor more. Tbe result will be a marked pro·
greSH. ,Tbat tbts progress has been made 18 'a
'fact'too patent to·be denied. Nor will tbe ID·

fluences tben exerfE>d lie confined shnply'.,to
tbe gi'angEl, but, as time runs olt will be felt

tbrougb tbe flirminl{ commuDlty wltb the most

salutary results, just as'tbe spirit of sqclal In-
'iercourse has epr.ead trom' tbe' QI:ganlz,atlon to

tbe'surrounding neigbborbood ..... Granfl,6 Bul·
lttin.

.�

,

.,
.

. 'l'EAS, TEA.S.'

I
CRACiiERS; CRACKERS-THE BEST VA·

,
,

---,- Young Hyson per ponnd 2.�. 3�, 50. best 80' RIETY ,EVER KEPT IN THE CITY. .

F''IRS'T-CLAS S' ,Imperial ::' ,:35,45,60. :: 80 a 1·21bs D & W trade mark (b'pst) t'or: : 25 '

" •
.'

" :.l1; " �Itnpowder "" 0, 5400, \&' ".�� ,"
,

..
"

," plcnies.: 2\
"

. apa� ,,,.,.. ,
• '''',

.

u"

I
Boston Butter (best) : 11," ,",!)a uncal d 40. �n. �(I� :: 80 ·(;rl!H.m Crackers :10

,OOMHINA.TION.
. Blac�. II, .40, .•0, GO, 80 GmgcI' �llmbles ·

..

' 15,

, I Ginger'Shaps: . ." � " : .. .' .. :.. : , 10·
• ,Fullli,ne of fancy crackers.

9 poumls of RI.l Coffee for. :. ; • .- .. : ..•.. : : ••.• : . . . . . . •• .:, . •• 'I 00
'

, ,
"

, '(Sugars �ubJect to tbe cbanges or tbe market.) ,
, .

9!,pouDds'ot, Out-Loa! 'Lugar for : •. : 1 0091,pouDds of Flnll'pow�llred &ugar t�r ,
.••. ; •... : :.: 1 00 '10 pou,nds of GranUlated, Sugar for.;... " " .•. r.. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ..,......... 1 00101'poun'dB of A �offee Sugar fOI;' ,.: :::: 1 0011 poun�1I of C Coffee Sugar fQr ..•. , ," " ..•...... ' : : � .. 1 00,12. pounds ot Yellow C Sugar for .'., •••.....••.•.••••••..•..••.•••• : 1 0013

, pounda of Fine i;Jro,wD ,Sugar fot .•.•.•...•. ; ••••••.... , . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . .,;.; • .'••••• 1 00,la pounds of Brown Sugar. tor ..•.....••.. :.;................. • ....•.••••...•• 1 00

, COFFEI!)S, COFFEES.

I'
ROASTED COFFEES.

GreenRioperpounfi.�' 1l.121.2. H, ,I), 16 RioCoffeeperlb ' ;.16, 17,18O. G. Green Java8 per pound '
.. , 25,28. SO Java Coif"" v�r.lb 30 35�round Rip �otrtl� (b!lstl 4 J • .ub.s for •. , ,$1 ()()

. Arbuckle'S beRt pl'r Ib :.20Ground lUo Upfft\e (good) lilbs tor 1 ()()

I
Henderson's Merique (drinks almost equal toGround lava (best) 35c. per Ib or albs lor 1, on Mocllll and lava) lIer Ib : 25Mocha , , : ,33 BLACKiNG 'ALMO:H GIVEN AWAY. '

-

" Vl.NEGARS, YlNEGARS. 4 nickel boxes Bixby's Best :: 10Pure ULd,!r per gnllon ,2,,3514 U ime l!OXIeR, NOB a and " Bixby's Best , . 20Whi,te Wme per gltllon 40,50 BlacklDg Brushes cheap. '

.
, ','

�IANDARIAN TEA (SOMETHING NEW) 5Oc.- PER POUND-FOR STRENGTH AND
FLAYOR QUITE E(�UAL ,TO THE BEST 75c.

• • Ii'
' •

W\OH.KINGMA�'S TEA. W,rfHlN THE REACH OF ALL; AT 35c.-CAN SAVE FROlr
15 TO 25c. P�R POUND ON YOUR TEAS.,

GOOD COMMON STARCH 5c. PElt POUND, fj POUNDS FOR 25c.

STARVlIES. BAKING POWDER. ETC.
White LUy Gloss, best goods, (1·lb wood boxes 45 White Lily l·lb boxes •• :

... ", " 3·lb llaper "22 " ,. 1·�" 20" "" J·lb" or3for25 " "1·( " 10
1 Ib corn starch 10 Other Intre brands at sl.me IJl·ices.4lhfl best in'bulk 2.� B"kmg ll} bulk 25c. and SOc. lIer lb.Pl'erless Starches anll other brands at �ame a Ibs ,..al·sodl\ 1 c., 91bs for 21;c.

pl;icl!s. • (p"pers Soda Saleratus (pest brands) Cor 2'c.

IMPORTANT TO THE 'PUBLIO I

The best place in the city to-have your

CARRIAGE�, BUGGIES, WAGO,NS, ETC., BEST COAL OIL PER GALLON 15c. HEADLIGHT OIL PELt GALLON 18c.

DRIED FRUITS I CANNED GOODS.
AT VNHIC.ARI -OF PRICES. WHAT CASH WILL DO FOR THEM.

Drip.d Peaches 401bs for 250., for $11; Ibs. I Cove Oysters l·lb c�n 5c., 2·lb can lOco
New chOice Prunl's 151bs for $1. Tomatoes 3-lb CA.n Hc.
Dried Currants 41bs to.r 20c Blackberries l·lb can lOco '

Dried Blackberries 31bs for 21ic. Pea(}hes, choice yellow, 3·1p can 2ic.
l)ried Oalifornia Plums 20c. pCl·lb. "each lOS 8·lb can 20c.
Dried PP.ars llb,for loc. . Canned Corn 2-lb can 11c. and Uc.
Uaisins 8, 10', 1,2 anlill1c, pel' lb. All Oalitornia canned goods reduced from '35c. to
Citl'on, Leghorn, per Ib 25l;. ' 2.�c pt'r call I'xilept pp.ars '

'

Or.u.gc Dnd I.H!mou·Peel per Ib 25c. Canned Salmon lIb 11;0:
. .

Pe)'siim Dates (choice) Ubs for 25c. Canned �allllon 2 Ibs SOc.
.

Fresh Figs per Ib 5c. I"resh Mackerel to and SOc.

fr�I��v�r�h!:'::�6���nges and lemons and frestl �f:�� Ii'����dr:O�� and 30c.

FISH, FISH.. �����hB���:,� :�a �g�:
Prices reduced in pro- Corned Beef 2·lb cans 33 and 3St

. I Corned Beef 4·lb ean's 70c.
'

.
MISCELLANEOUS. 'All other canned goods in same }lroportion.

Mixl'd Pickles (b�st) per quart 15(:. l" TOILET SOAPS
lihcrkin Pick�l'S (b�st) P�I: glLllo�1 ;jOe. at priccs that will astonish YOIl 4 10 cent cakesIfl'�t.Ne\VyOlkl.h"eSe"ellb.uc. I

(or 25c. Other toilet soap equnlly lowRaut!nes 1-4� Illc.llnrll!lc 28 bars German Sonp for $Rarrhnes 17:!s ��c. anti 35c. 1\1:0 gnolin and '1'ea Rose Toilet SOaI)S mamm tInalt!!: DelHlucll'8 per box 20c calces 4 lor 25c.
,0 I

pross & llll}cklVl'U's pICkles, sauces, mustardS, 28 bIU'M Hlue Soap J01' $1.etc .• at greatly reducetlIJl·lcI'S. 0
nuker'lI Pure (!locon. 2�c. .

The best b@ds" of Flour conetantly on hantl.Baker's Pure BrQma 2Sc Mill .Ifeed at mill prices.Patte(� ,Meat!l-hlLm. tongue, ,turkey and chicken.
,JamlllLnd .Jellies-Ualilornla and iml)Orted. '

Bottled Lime!! nnd Quel'nOlives.
F6ench Peas and be�t impqrted Mushroqms.
NORTH CAROLINA b"EAL rOBACCO (GENUINE) 55r.. P,ER POUNIJ.

T�N' TAG �LUG 5�c, PER POOND.

Cho!ce Fa:ench Mixed Ca�dies 15c. per lb.

Ctr:h�l:Sl�ri����nl:; !�me rates. "

Repilired. re'pamtcd, re·ironed.

The Best.P.lace to Gt.\t,New Ones.

MULES & :aOR�ES SHOD;
In fact, the CHEAPEST and 'BES'_r PLACE to

get work dODe in all the departml'nts reprcseJlted
above. �

•

J. H. GILHAM. Blacksmith; L. D. LYON,
Carriage and Wagon Bliilder, andJ. B, CHURCH·
ILL. Carriage Painter. ha-ve IIIO'rnnged to do wo.r�

l'b��hr�R!���8e aVn;�I�� ������I��i��vor� ;�:
bf' (lone Give thf.'m a call.
J1'" l"hop oli V ..rmont street, just north of the

court-house.



.

, A·BRnd'of 00&1"...... DO';� It IV.&
·

••7?·

,'<;', ,:. ""[Top,kG OOtnf!lonweaUh.] ,','
'e [(nd'ptntJ,n", ,7"Hbura',] "

,

.'

.' Dr.'Hugbes, '01 Arkansas City, i8 In town; It i8 frequelltly "i-e'poried thl&� j'. wheat' rals··

, "".'" 'He' ba8 a,traalng' po�t lit ,the 'Sac and Fo",·agI'D. Ing will nilt"pay." 'arid,o'tener·dl�p.roved. 'Mr�

,,,,,,,>,:\.:, ',", '.' 'cy, . Be IS'a gentleman �'ell ,know�, hi Topeka, 'A.. dr�tstoD, � ,Hwccessfu'l far'mer'in ·Sy'camore,
J ','.: ',.'. ": a& a .nan' of sound -judg.ment, and one who '�Ives us th'e', rolio�ihg, I'lIets,:' In 1"878 he broke'

;',_ ..:
"

.makes no rash .assert'ions'. He says that there a' tield: ot upland prairie, wor.th' '7' per acre ,

./ :;��;" are about 125 outlaws banded·togethe� on 'the (but not costing near so much), and seeded ,it
I,

"

border, WIth' headqtlarters in a block: house at to whellt, Be bas latl,lly tbrasbed ·'ttie· field;,
the moutb .01 ttie Oltnarron: and had a hgbt yield 01 only tbirteen bUsbels,

" From' these headquatter's they make !'allles but even this smal] yield, at seventy·slx cents,
"

Into the border' counUis 01 Kansas a,nd rob' ,'9.80 per' acre; paid. for .tbe hnd, paid IQr ,tbe

'and murder' as tbey ple�se:' They do not mur- '!:>reakJng arid paid ior the seed.
'

'·NQw w,lIi any,

der, \1IIle'ss,.lt 18 necessary to accomplisb their man ,dare '\9 say that' 'upland is :not pnotltable

,purpose of "t'eallng. He rnl�rm3 us that the' for wbeat? .And lobere are th'ou�ands 'of .screa

people' of the border stand in'mortal 'terror of On Sunday t�o more persons were'arrested, 01 just as good land In Mohtgoml'ry county, in

thi�'balld;' a�d well tbey may. 11 to'6 balf 01 these charged ",itb bor�e stealing,' atid having In' 40 to 160 acre trlictA, that can be purchased at

< charges are true. 'rhe other day' a party of tbel� pos�ession fo'urteen baud o(�orses;. ,.up�\ froudlifJ'to $7 per acre. Mr. Ormiston now

-, 'them came to the agency,'armed'witb Wincbes· posetl to be stolen, which they had secreted on tias tbe Same field In good' condition for:.wheat;
ter ritles, and stopped at tpe hotel lor dinner. the raege south; 'llb!! prisoners 'w9re taken 'and will probably harvest next year

'

'Eacb of them placed ,his guo' by his sii:le wblle before Justi(le Cook on Monday, but·tbe'trial' age of twenty bu�beI8'or more. '

'eating. A:t this, time tlley were on. tbeir good ,was postponed for ten �ays.·'.
'

be,bavior for s,om'e ulterior purpose,' and com.' On 'Wednesday ,S1Jer1tr' Mattersoll ncelved a .

A Die ·a;'arm.

, mltted 'no dep�edlltions.· 'I'he tian!} Is made UP
.

dispatch froIll J. ,B. Matthe�s, at Fort,Griffin', ' [O�4Iie O�u�iy Ohroniole.] ':

,oc'oiltlaws Irnm Cclorado and all along the bar. Texas, telling him to bold the two '�e'n �r. I Patten Bros. have purehased' what �s known

dar of K�nsas and'tbe IndIan terrlto·r,y., <, I rested by him on Sunday. The prisoners"
as tbeFagah farm, of some 800 acres, on TW'elve

'We 'hilVe rio iJouQt but for'tbe,pr'e�en�Il' of the names are. :Cbarley "lOd Jack. Lyon',' andtthey creek, Just north of L. Severy,'s ,place. ,'fbe
.

Mes�r8: Patten,are :among, oilr ,most ,successful
Patrol Guards mucb more damage would·be bad eIght horses stolen from Mattbews. Tbese

done. As it Is, that,'guard, is not'sufficiently 'horses'are In posses8[l?rl, of tlie eberitr., "s�ock rl\i�ere, �n� tbis purchase' is the direct

etro"ng'to protec't the w'hole border from' th�·rn. H 'II h' t k I h' t 1 h' fruits' of their o'peration� in tbelr',line. The

.

... ,orse stea ng as a en a reA star n t e
price paid was $1l,000� About 600' a,cres ar�

It would be'madness for tbe guard to attempt country; and since the wholesale convl'ction 01
d f d 150

.'

h
.

b
- .

-

-.' un er ence, an' acres are eavy Hm er .

..
to storm the fort at tbe 'mouth of tbe ,CiDia�. thiev�sJast wlnter that,crime had not bp-en ,on' :rhe fe'nced acres, upon the bottom and'theland

ron; even it not over one·lourtb 01 the band tbe.rampage'uutil wi�hin the past iew montbs, 101 first.class in ev'ery pl;&riicular. 'l'he Pattens
were in it. Tbere are small detachments' 01 'Tbe p,tlicers of Ii'ord counly 'are on tbe' alflrt

'

d I
.

band watcb w�t'b B" vlgl'lant' eye ever'y SuoPIC'I'OUS expect to rl'move to tbeir Dew purchase in the

United States, troops at itrer:ent po nts, ut ,a spring, and ,will break all tbe bottom' land on

they are i1:ifantry and 'can do notblng. cbaracter lurking in our midst. tbe place. 'l'be southwestern portion '01 tbe

Tbe· U. S. '1lOvernment has been apf)lied to

by Governor St. Job� for a for�e s�,fficient to .fqdee and' .Jqry "l!!IlIenily S&eRI Away." �ounty will �oon be one of the center� of stock
,

'{MilPh�,qn lndepend.!nt,] ,cattle iti Kansae. Loca'ted tbere are·L. 'Severy,
'callture the crimInals, but- as yet 'nothlllg has '

'
"

been done. It.would be In violation'of the law.
On Tues.d�y night the cM�.' 01 D.:ake �gainst wiUl,7QI) bllad; Douglass, 1:100 i Tom Pric�, 4�0;

101' tb'e Patrol Guards (),r ,'the military, of ,Kan. ,sev�ral �allro,aders 101' trespass was given to Nickei, froq:l 200 ,to 300;' ,Keiser, 200; and now

"lias to CrOBII.tbe· border �o kilt or 'captu. re these-
the )ury, and as they could not agree were shut 'we can .add ttie': Patten Bros.i,some 300 to \too

� out!a\ys, but'U tbey, sbould.be so fortunate or,
,!P utitil they c()uld' bring in a 'Yerdlc�;, ',Hie head. The' farms �lljoln each."Qther and are ali

honor liat on a chair an� slept until he sud· first·class.
unfortuljate a8:to kill 'a few Of them, even in. ',.' '

the Indla�' territory,\they w.ould not. be, cen. denly,remembered he had an engagement with
, his·wife that' :plght',-and tben he. quietly stole.

sure.d by tb,e people (ll' �an8a�. !lway. '-''l'be jurofs tllscov�red tbat be had "va.

A Gborllt Story. moosed," and �s tbl)Y had promise'd' tbeir bet·
[�tchi,on f7ham1'i,m.] ter·halvell that tliey ,WOUld not sleep out of

A gentleman whom tbe peoP.le of Atchison doors any more, tbey deemed it ad,violable'to

have 'delighted to' honor occupies' tbe rooms skip I'lso. Tbey 'got 'out 'Of tile front W�indow,
; 10rmerly occupied by Judge Ii'oeter.' Our climbed to the:sldewal,k from tbe awning, and

friend Is a bachelor"and bas no big brave wile on Tuestlay morning ttiere was a judge upon
, to sl.eep in front and raise tbe alarm and take ,the street looking lor a jury.

'
'

the fi1lld when the premises are invaded by
the' bold, bad burglar �r other ,marauder. Tbe

other night tbe IO!lely slumbers of our' man

were broken by a sound 01 scratching at his

chamber door. He wo�e, and listened. Tbe
. noise was be:&rd again, then it cca�ed and the

silence was fearful, then.1t came again-scratch,
Rcratch'-and'tben there was a confl1�ed rum·

bling'sound and' all was stU'I., In the midst of

a'Qother troubled' bit of' slumbel; tbe' noise reo

'tu�ned aad became unbearable. Tbe sutrerer

'rushed to ·the 'door and opened it,' AI! was
dark. The cpld wind rusbed in tbe gazer'iI tace:
There was no form of man or' tJeast visible.

Tbe doq� wa� refastened and th,e ��wny couch'
agaio • sougbt, but vil!lons of "gbosts and

goblins damned" made a mockery of sleep.
In tbat dark hour just before day there came

again tbat mysteri6bs sound, that'scratcb,

scratch, scratcbIng at tbe cbl!mber door. Tbe

time for something desperate bad ,come.

Seizing a ligbted lamp In one hand and a big
"knife In'tbe other the tormented rusbed �or
the door, prepared t� sell, his life as' dearly as

possible. He flung .the door open, and-M.ilI·

er's pet cooti, appalled 'at tbe sudden appari·
tion of a long young:man in a sbort sblrt, with

. vengeance in hIS eye and"a glittering, blade in

his red right band, scrambled, up st,airs' as If

,the devil was aftea ,·him.' Tbus ,endeth the

'etory of 41 T,he.. ,'Haunted S'tairway, or' the
S"pecte! Coon'I"

"

"

'Slate Aa-ricnl,qrai" uolleKe IlllI,rnC&OrH.
[IndtS�tri4ii't.] ,

"

Tbe (acuIty as reof&ranized stands as follows:

George 1'. Falichild,' p�esident e,lect; l'r1, L.

Ward, prolessor 01 'mathematics 'and English;
'E: ll. Shelton, prOfessor,ot practIcal' agricul.
'tUre and ,superintendent ol.farm:; G. B., Fall·
} ert" professor ot chemistry 'an<J, pbysics i E. A.
Popenoe, prOie8S0r 01 botany: aI!d h�rtlcultl1re;

, J. E. Platt, professor 01 elem�titary Englisb,
an�:mathematics; J: D. Waterlil, teacher of in·
dustrial (;Jrawing,; T. T. Hawkes, 8uperintend.'
ent mecbanical department; A. A. Stewart,

superintendent· prinU�g department; D', 'fl.

6ra'h�DI, '.superlotent <'telegrapb 'department;
Mra. M. E. Crips, !l"uperintendent sewing de·

. par'tment;W. L'. Ho'fer� teacber 01 instrument.
al' musIc: Non·resident lecturer, Hon:' D. J.

;Brewer (of, ilia, 'K:&n��s �upreme 'court) lectuf·
er on practic�1 law. ,

"

,
' .: "::

'

Jnst received.

H''AS rTH)�."LARGEST· SALE Ob'
, any BOI'He mid Onttle Medicine i� thl8 COtintry.

Composed prlnclp..lly of lIol'h� and roots. 'l'he 1,I""t and
safest IIUI'8" nnd Cattle Medicine known. 'l'ho 8UPOri.
ority of this Powder over o·,�.; other praparntlon of the

,kln,'1 i. known to ,,)I those who hnve seeu its nstonishln"
effects, "

., ,".

Every II1\r;"or a 1 Stock Raiser is convinced that au

Impure state of II. blood originntoll the variety of di.
-eases that afflict 1\, lruuls, such II" Founder, Dlstemper,
FistUla, Poll·!J)vil,' IIiJe·t)ound, Inward Strains, Scmtche..
')lango, 'lLcl'.)w. W'Lter, Heuves, Loss !of Appetite, .Influm
mation ot 'the' 't:yds, Swellod Legs, .},'atigue from I!ard,
Labor, and Rheuruntlsm (by some called Stiff Gomphullt),
proving futnl to so many. valuuble 1I'1r808. The blood III

'1be' fountuiu of li(o' itself, and if you wl�h, to festore

'health, yon'l)\ust first purify the blood; and to·in8ure

healtli, mUit keo!, it pure: In doing this you IlIfuae Into

the debilitated, In'oken·down auimlll, action and spirit.
also' promoting digeHtion\ &c. TII<l fl\rmer co:n see the'
marvelous eif(!ct of .!"NiS' CONDl'l'lON l'OWDI.m, bi
the luo$olling 'of the SKin aud smoothnoss of the ha.lr: '

()er"tlftcates rrom'le,,,lingveterinary BurgeonS, stage
complmie�, Iivol'Y' ""'Il .w.1 stock miserA, pro,"o tbat

LEIS' POWDI,tl "tnnd� 1" I"ominently &t the head cf th,'

�Iif·",,··.I,j .', .

-' ,

.
,

-��c
LEIS' ,PI.lWDER bei�g both Tonic and Laxa'�i.e, puri

flos �he blood; �emovea bn<l humors; and will be foun�
11I0�t excellent I .. proplotlng tho condition of Sheep.
Sheep I'�:quiro (lilly ouc·�ighlh ,tho ,]i.)se given to c.atfl� "

'WoJ;'kmen ,�.nd LoW.

Prices.,

OF LAWRENCE,

UNITED S'.rATES DE�OSITORY.

O��ITAL $100.000.

!L ft
In nil new cOll�trh;R "A'lIear of·f;.I;·,1 lli"nBeS iU],OIlIf

Fowl", sty.led Chicken C401iml,' 0"l'e8, IHhid ,es., ,Glan.
ders, l!egrirl'B or Gid,linesH, &0. LEIS' 1'0\. DEll will
eradicatl1 these diseases, ' In severe attncks, mi.... a small
qU'Plt,ty with corn ll1eBI,'llIoistoned� and foed twl.;e a day.
Wh'on the80 diseMe" prevail; lIse a little in th�ir feed onCG

or twice n week, an<1 your poultry will Le kept free from
.I.!I di"en8o. In severe nUllck" ot"tcutimes they do not e&t;
it will th'en b� nOCe"Karl' to alllllin}"t�r the Powder b;y
mettns of n. QUILL, l,lowing til" P(,\\ider down their throat.

'

or mixing l'owuor with d(>ugh to fornl l'illa.

'fi".

.' �� ,

'7.:_ -

O��'LECTIQNS MADE

, , ,

On'all' p�intiJ in the United StatftS, and Canadas·.8tO�fI for &he'C"pl&OI.
,

" ,[Top,kaBlaae.j·
TheCottonwood stone"to'r tbe west w!ng of tbe

'capitol' .a, now b�lng placed upon tbe grounds,
and seventeen, stone 'cuttcrs aft!' actively en·

gaged In making i� ready for laying.
--------�--���

GrRln '" I<J.IUowood.

(Ellin�ood Ea:pre88.]
OUI.' gralo btlyer� have been doing very weil

the last week or two, and tbe shipments from

tb!s point have been large, Tb� average price
p!lid' is 65 cents •.

l3AR'BER BROS.,

President
Vice�President

Cashier
Assis't CaRhier

J. E. McCoy _ '.

J.t:; CREW·
A. HADLH:Y
J. E. NE�LIN

Knocked from HiltLocomotive.

: [Emporia Ledger.]
Mr. Mc�eal. an engineer OD tile EU1'�ka road,

had a narrow escape from death, on Mond'sy
evening last. He noticed some unusual noise

about the 10comotl\'e, and In trying to find wbat
clused it leaned too flelr out aud was struck 'on

the bide 01 his �ead by a cattle guard and

knocked otr, tbe engine. He was ta,ken to Eu.
reka whertl be remaiqe(J'unconsctous all nigbt.
Be wa� able to be brougbtJ;lO�e TUesday morn·'
mg. He now seems to'be in 'a ,tair way to reo

�overy, althougb badly bruised.'

24th YEAR-'12th -YEAR IN KANSAS! DRUG-G-:tS'I'$,

P.AI·ITS' ,.LINSE'D 'OlL

'Cows require nn abundance, of nutritious food, not to
:llake the", fal, bu� ,to kool>. up a regular secretion of
,milk. }'a�mer8 and dllirymen attest the Ii,ct .that by ,

.judicious lise of Leb' COftdltion PowdeT tl, ,

flow of milk is greatly incrcll.,,�d, lind quality,\'lIstlY·b
.orovcd,· All grn¥s IlIImo.s lind ImpuritieR of the biood RI

at once remol'I'd. .'or I'ore tents, IIpply Leis' ()hemi..
cal,_ Heallng,Salve�will )leal'in'oM or tW9 "ppU-

, �atio"s, . Your CAL:V£8 ultlo requiro an &'!terallye IlpA�ien&.
and stimulant. Using this Powder'will. expel all 9ull
worms, with which young stock are infe�led 10 tlie sprillll
of the year; pro�otes fatteliling, prevC1nts scolil'llljI'. "'c.
,¥;'"

.'

KANSAS
153 Massachusetts street, keep on hand

stock of

Nu,rserie's
�

,

OJfer for the fall of J879
Wa'ermeloo8.

[O,age Jli"ion Journal.] .

•

Mr. �. }<' • .l$i"el<l8, living nine mIles n&rtbwest

of· this city, hilS four acres 01 sod plunted in

WlI'termelons Irom wbich' be has sold to' date

HOMS GROWN STOCK. /"
o

8UCH AS
-ALSO--

over fifteen bundred melons, at an average

price of seven cent:!> apiece. He 8ay� be has

fully one thousand o.n tbe vlne� yet, wbich he

w\U)#ave no di�culty,lilselhDg. He tbinks,at

leu)(five hundred ilave been taken from' the

LARD
,

OIL,Apple Trees,
Peach Trees,
Pear Trees,
P1'!lm Trees, 0
Oherry Trees.

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
Gra.pe Vines,
Ev.tirgreens,
Ornam'.tal Trees,

1nd all kinds of Leis' Powder': Is an ex�eile�t ,relJM>dy for lJoga
'J'he f''''III1'r will 'rojoico to know that a prompt anu>!lftl.<
clent rOllll,.I) I'lf tho :various diseAses to which the..
811illl"I •. MO slIbjoct; i. fOlllld ill Leis' ()ond.ltlolll'
P�nvder, For ;.I\lstemper. Inftnnllimtlon of tilt! Brnln"
C,.'ugh�; FeYers, SOl'O Lun!!\l; IIIensICl!, 80re };ars, )fang;".
lIog Cholera, Sore Tea.ts, Kidney Worms, &:c" a fifty,cenf
p&p'er Added to a tub of swlll'lmd given fteely, iB a 8ertalDl, '

prevllRtiye. It, promo,tes digestion, purifies' tlje hlOOd
'

and ill therefore the B&IIT ARTICLE for fllttenlog Hogs. '

N. p.-liBW.ARE Oil' '()()uNTERFEI'}O;<
KRS.-To, protect' 11I)'tltlif and th" public fnolll b'�n&
,Impoafl<i upOll by ;worth.Je"8 j!Dltatlon8, obilerve the signa.'
ture of t}j.o prQprietor IIpon eacll PIW!tago, without whioh'
IUWe ,",,0 gonulno. " �'. '

'-

ground not enumerated in the above account.

'During tbE! last week he sold over eigbt bun·
·dred.

'
, ..

(1

IN ,GREAT VARIETY.
MACHINE ·O,J)LS.

New and Valuable, acqutsition� in
,

' ,

Apple ,a.nd Peao� Trees,'
.

We guarantee .our 'stock TRUE TO 'NAME�
proJ)agating in tile maio Irom bearing tree!!. We
inVite aU In rench oj' the nUl'sery to a personal iD�
s'pection,· WEI "now they are as fiDe as.anv in the

Wellt. and of val'letle� not one 01 Which :wilt faiL
All hav-e been proven to btl ot drst value for, this
climate. '

"
,

Cash or<lcfs will, receive prompt attention.
charge for packing, '

' ,
'.

,Sllnll for Latalogue'and Price·Llst.
"

, " ,

Ha�dware"



�----�--�--

HIGH n""I)ES OF INTEREST

High rates of iute rest have devoured
the substance of tells of thousands of

the ground, Now,' some .farmer may
If he "does, send in' YOUl'

card; we will compar« Ilotes '8nd�
thereby give tbe readel's of THE SPIHIT
facts and flgures and wbat can be ac

cOOlpli�hed on Kansas soil with a, will
aud determiuauou.

G. W. FLEJISCHER.
FALI,S. Kans., Sept. 8,1879
�--�----�"

I lit" MOIIf'Y Power Rille-Wily" Repnb.
,

1IC1�n l,eft Db Party.
EDI'l'OR SPllUT :-It has beeu a loug

time since we have contributed any

thing to your columns, but we will try
ill the future to be more: PJ'OOIpt. We
have been so busily engaged in building
our house, to replace the one ,w� had

Meetlolr of the cnd Settlers-A; GIOl'lol1s
Revlv,,1 oj' t:Rrly 'rimes.

Once more the forest monarchs of Bismarck
grove have looked down upon an immense
gathering 01 humanity. The same shades have
tallen upon tile forms of many scores or thou

sands or people during the season just passln�
Into history. but the' occasions 'none of them
called .ror so respectful a reflection as the last.
We have had temperance meetings, church

meetings; and llberal rneettugs, and ,DOW,. as II

at pr'es;,; 'but as ,we 'Mv� our" bU'ildill'g
about ready to mov� fllCo we,'will liave
some time to devote otherwise.
You are still giving the farmers and

Iaborlng meu of Kausas good advice.

Keep ou. They are a hard set of fel
lows to deal with. But they must be

educated, sud the only chauee is tp keep
hammeriug away ut them. LSI'ge
bodies n;ove slow. You have a great
many .obstacles to overcome; such as

political prejudice, aelf-w lll, selfishness
aud cursedness geuerally.

'

I think the force of ctrcumstanoea will

open the eyes of the labormg cil�S51 abont·
as speedily as anything else. The I 8,I'd

money press says: "Ob, tinres al'�
good: If you have anything to sell yoil
can get money for it. � dollar is wurth



Jeffersontan standard has beeq followed by
pto�lJerity to those sections. Tile terrtto,
rlal sY'stem, by which millions of acres of

square miles have been added to the 850.-
900 square miles of the orill:inal thirteen cote

ntes, was a Southern, or ratber a Jeffllr�onlan,
system, begun by the autlior of tbe declaration
of Independence, and carrted .orth by the die

ctples I bave named ID marvelous chronologi.
cal successton, And Its resutta would bave
been shared in providential profusion bV the
South bad the Soutbern statesmen been In

spired by the great Ideas that have made Kan
sas tile lnereastng wonuer 01 tbe world. "Tbo
mas Jefferson," lIays a recent clltical writer,
"was tile model American citizen, whose writ
mas contain more to instruct and guide his
countrymen in the duttes of CItizenship than
tbose of any other man. Ills very faults bad
more ot virtue in them than tbe good deeds or
otber men. He was a Democrat by nature.

He was a Democrat because be was truly an

Intelligent man; because he saw thtuga'as they

AFTERNOON.

The overflow trom the tabernacle was so

great tbat to accommodate all a stand had to he

erected outside. Col. U. B. Lines, of Wabaun

see county, presided at the overflow meetln�.
Mr. Johnson, of Doniphan cOUinty. one 01 tbe

settlers of 181)4, made a briel Rpeecb, telling of
his experience In the new West. He was sent

here to establish the boundary lines between

Kansus and Nebraska.

Judge James Hanway, 01 Lane, one 01 the

old guard 01 1856, and an intimate acquaintance
of John Brown, made a few lnteresttng re

marks.

Rev. EdwardEverett Hale, of Massachusetts,
was now introduced by Judge J. S. Emery,
and delivered the speech ofthe day. He said:

It is not I whom you want to hear but it IS
New England, lor sbe is the mother of ball of

YOIl and either the sister, cousin or aunt of tbe

otber half. I couslder It one 01 the greatest'
honors of my life to be permitted to br10g the
greeting of New England to you. Tbe speak
er now told of the work done in New England
for Kansas 10 Its tntaney, and he told the story
so beautifully that every ear 10 tbat vast mul

titude was beld 10 a listening attitude through
out.

At the close ot Mr. Hale's address, Col. For

ney, Gov. St. John, Rev. R. Cord ley, Hon. D.
W. Wilder, Joel K Gopdln, Mrs. S. N. Wood,
James Rogers and Col. S.�. Wood made five

.minute speeches.
Hoa, T. D. 'I'hacber, wbo was to introduce

the venerable poet Walt. Whitman, came tor
ward and announced that he had sent four or

five messengers to mqulre atter:l'fir. Whitman

during ,the day', yond he WIlS very sorry to say
"the poet w�s so ill as to be unable to appear.
It was estimated by competent Judges that

the multitude ID Bismarck grove yesterday
numbered at least twenty-the thousand. Gov.

Robinson, 10 a moment of enthusiusm, placed
the number at fitty thousand.

An old settlers' love feast, presided over by
Col. S. :N. Wood, was held in the tabernacle

durtng the evening. Many live and ten mID

ute speeches were delivered which If recprded
would make an tntereattng volume for the

commg generation to read.

Tbe 25th .anmversary celebration was a

glorlous success. As Col. F;orney exclaimed

yesterday, It Was marvelous, ma.nJ�lou8!

A.dvertisements, one men, one tnsertton, $2 00;
onemonth, $5' three month" $10; one year $30.
I'he Splnt 01 Kansas has the largest CIrculation

,i anr paper in the State. It also has a larger err
culatlon than any two papers m this CIty

NEWSPAPER LAW

The courts have decided that-
First-Any person who takes a puper regularly

from the post-office, or Ietter-curr'ier , whether di
rected to his name or another nume , 01 whether
he has subacrtbed or not.ts respouaible for the pay.
Second-It a person orders Ius paper dlscorinn

ned, he must pay all arreara�es, 01 the publishers
IBay continue to send It until payment Is.made.
and collect the whole amount, whether It IS taken
nom the office or DOt

I HERBBY announce myselr as a candidate

for the otllce of Sheriff, subject to the WIU 'af
the conventton 01 the independent 'Voters of

Douglas county, to be beld September 80. 1879.
J, C. WATTS.

LAWRENCE, Kans., Sept. 12 •.1879.
..



',ESTEY 0':::"'�A.':'N'"s· • .'

pounds sugar. to three ..cv�

t>iMts good viuegar; iak� gr.ouud spices Five hundred instruments for. sale (on easy' pay";
to suit; I take equal PIU'�S.---'& teaspoon- "

fill of .each Of
.

,CilJ'lla�lolJ;· �Ifjves imd
'a:ll�pi�e,' 'and -put ill, mnsllu . bag, and l\1:,:sBrs:St�r'y"& '('aJrlp stand at the head of the

boil t th d
' musical trade of the West There establ)shmentaI, Up oge er, all POUI' over seven here and at ChIcago are the two hugest Westof>

pounds of fruit" and let stsud until New York. The members of the ,firm rank high
" among our stauncheat.vmost honorable and most

next day ; theu pour off the pickle, euccessful merchants and mnnufacturers , They
brl

, hav.e. blult up one of. the, trongest and best mer
rmg to a boil, aud again pour over cuntite houses in the country, IWld their establish.
fruit, The uext day bring a"al' n to' a.

ment is an honor to themselves and a credit to se
I!I Louil;!,-:-St Louis Republican.

'

boil, and add fruit, and cook, slowly w. W. LAPHAM, Gen '], Traveling'Agt., ,

,
'

, Lawrence, Kansas.
until they al'!'l sort, then skim out and
boil down the pickle' until thick as de
sired, If after a few weeks they should
commence _--to work, scald over, and
they will be full asgood.-Myra Wood, . Farmer,s, Look to your Interestin Western Rural:

An'd other First-ClIt$!,l "Pianos. Also, the uU:-ri-
"

valed'
' ,

And bear in mind that the best goods are always
the cheapest in the long run.

,LiVE STOCK COMMISSION' MERCHANTS.
The follewmg are Borne of the leadinggoodswhich

'wrll always beau inspection:

Office, 66,l!lxCha.nge BuUding,

Union Stock YarGls. Chicago.
w. A. M. VAUQ'IIAN.
J. IL DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITIII<RS. 1866.

VAUGHAN& 00.,, '
.



FOR ,THE:w�ft
NERV6u� "AND,

DEBI!,ITATED.

DR. H;ASBROUOK'S

ELECTRIC BELTS
,

"

The amicted 'can now be restored to perfeot
health and bodily energywithout tile 'use ofmedi
cine of any klDd, and without the slightest incon- ,

venlence to the patient's habits or dailyeooupa-
'

non, , , "

�
. .' {

Readez:. are you aftUcted?

and you wi_sh to regain ·your' health, strength and
energy ot tormer years? Do any of the following
sym¥,toms meet your .dlstreased condition'

DR. HASBROUCK'S
DOD't Bnrn yonI' Straw. ,

It, seems a remarkable fact that those

plants of the natural order Gramincm

(or grass tribe)"the seeds of which fur

nish food for mau; follow him like the
domestic anlmals.: .T'he reason is that
none of the cereal plants Can bear seeds

E�EOTRlC BELTS.
for self-applrcutlon to any part of the body, meet
!l.very requirement. The most eminent 'physicians
Indorse them, and we'oll'cr the most convmcing
testimony direct from the alllicted themselves
who have been restored to, "

Hef!Llth. Strength and Energy,
after drugging in vain for years.

.

Send lit once lor descrjptlve circular', whichwill
bemailed.fr.ep.con!ainingi.nform.ation worth'
thousands ot dollars .to the alllicted of ettfiersex .

, 'Cag <:,In .or address (all communlcations .contl-
dentlal).: r> ' "

,

" " R. D.' TRAPHAGAN &5' CO.,
.

Sole Agents for the United Btates,
233 BJ;�OADWAY,

NEW YORK CITY.Rooms 3 &,.
PbllrYDcltls.

Having qu'ite a number of good
horses, I would'be thankful for advice.
First, I had a horse that took some kind
of a distemper-ran o.,t the' nose a kind
of white matter; changed to dark, and
wheo he would try to drink, nearly all
the water' he would-let down would
come out of both' nostrils. Secondly.
will the male catheter answer the same
purpose 8S a female eatheter to draw off
the water? Please let me know how
to, manipulate, the lat.,ter. Thirdly, I
�a.ve .a young colt that 'got' cast; I;lis
neck IS turned half way round ;:, think
be must liave lain ,wlth htshead under
hirn.. What shall I do for'him? Please
tell me.

.

'ANSwER.-We are inclined to think

your horse bas an attack of pharyngitis
(inflammation of the pharynx.), the re

sult -of having taken a severe cold.
Treatment ': ,Apply a blister to 'the
throat composed of one part ofpulver
ized cantharides to four (If lard, melted
together over a slow fire, and allowed

to simmer for two, hours j then remove No lore Gont Nenral[ia or Rheumatism
and sti'r until cool; apply with frtctlcu, ,i _'__ "

'
.

'the hair had' better be first clipped
from the' par,ts: Give 00 the, tongue
three tl,mes a .day il;le .fo,llowiu'g electu: Either of the a;bo'l':e'diBeas,e� driven from the sys-

tem and wholly banished by,a method inv..nt..d

ary: ,Tak6' chlorate of potash and m u-, and u��d by the, great �..roical expert orGermanv,
I'iat�' of ammonia of each two � gujn DR. M, YON' 'r.a,AN,E, OF, .BE�LIN. '

camph?r, pUIV!3fized;'�ud'aq,l,las extp�,c't , '!his i_s Dot 'a'}Jatent' medicine, but the recipe' of
of belladonna of each one ounce 0 ,pul- thiS emtnent"surgeon ani! phyalciun, who has de-

• • ;,
'

, '1 ••
'

'" " y�ted years of study to the ,treatment of ,the above-
verl;t.:ed llcertee root, three ounces; mo- diseases, making them a spllciMly,and inuo'case

lasse snm' 0

t t k
0

t t'h'
has he been 'unsuccessful.

"
'

S
0

oren 0 rna e .m 0, e prop- We'Yill Hl��ish. on appliCAtion testfmoniala trom'
el' conslAtency"to drip from a spatula'

hundreds of patients, both abroad and in this
,

•

"
, 0' ,

"
'

• country, who'h�ve,been,l'p.sli<>red to perfect health
You ml�ht also grve oue of the tollow- by the use of thul system of trelitment, aiter hav-
,.' ,', "0 .,

"

,.; , tnS' been pronounced Incurable'. '

'

109 powdel's 10 his fe�d dally: Take ,Seat,with fuli directioDS_ �� receipt of, $1-
"WILUA:M'H.,'Orr.,ERSON & CO.,

2117 Greenwich St:" New YO,l:k City,
'Sore .Agents for {)'nited st,..tes and Canadas,

Dr., W. S ..Rlle,..,s ;Alteratlve Re�C)vat.lD'"
, '

' Powders,' "

These p!>wders prove an invaluable remedy in aU_
cases oImflammatory actions, such as coughs
eolds, inlluenza, bronchitis , nasal catarrh' nn:sll.i
gleet, indigestion aDQ;oall derangements 'Of the
stomach and urinary'tlrgans, and for expelling'
worms. These powders are the only blood and liv-'
er renovater now in use and only prepared by Dr
Riley, who haa spent much time an'd money
searchtng out roots and herbs for the benefit of our
domestic animals. Every,tarmer, stock raiser and
drover should, use them. It produces IL fine jdO"S8Y
cost and Crees the skin from all dandruff, and leavell,
yoUr animals in tIne spirits .after yoU stop Ieeding
them, All powders warranted to give satisfaction.

• ,DR. W. S. RILEY, V. S.,
Lawrence. Douglas county, Kana.

A 'POSITIVE, CURE,



ST. LOUIS, Sept, 10. 1879
Flour-XX $4.35 @ 4.4:'\

XXX , 4.50 @ 4.(10
Family.. . . .. •... . . .. . .. 4.70 (CAl 4 SO

Wheat-No.2 fall............ !)6�@ !Ii
No.3 red fl3 (L.I) 93�

Oorrr=-No. 2............ 31 @ 32

R��S.'.'".'.''' .r.:'.': :::::::::: ���f� ��
B;-nley.............. (;1) � 8Z�
Pork. , ...• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S 00 � S 8n

Lard :
" . . .. . 5 f'2 {� f>.��Butter-s-Dairy I. @ o

Country .•.. , , 8 (� 111

Eggs , .. .. .. . .
11 (� 1:.!�

�1{1(·"CiO. Sept. in, 1879
Wheat-No.2 spring.......... fI:Wiil !la

,No .. 0 .. , :.. 88 @ Stl
Corn. . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . .• .. ..,' 3::) @ 64
Oats " .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 23 (II/ 20i
Pork , .•..........•. ,.....

8·30 @ 8 flO

Lard,. ..
5,70 (!y 0,80

KANSAS OITY, Sept. ]6,1879.
Wheat-No.2 fall. ,.... ., 85 @ Sn!

No.3 fall 84 (a) 85
No.4 ,.............

8t

I
S2�

Corn-No.2 : ..... ... . 27� 28
No.2 white ,........ 32 33

Oats . .'..... 21 ·22

Rye-No. 2 ,
41 4.4

LlvA l'iito«,k MRrkf'!'.OI.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 10, 1879.

'Cattle-Choice nat. steers avo 1,400 $4 20@4 40
Good ship. 8te�rs avo 1,350 3,OO@4 00
Fair butch. steers av. 1,000

2.9013
40

Good feed. steers av. 1,100 3.00 340
Good stock steers av. 900 2.50 3.00
Good to choice fat cows. . . 2.50 2.75
Common cows and beifers 2 OO�2 flU

Hogs-Packers...... ............• 3.00@3.20
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 16, H:Si9.

"Jattle. sbipping grades in, fair dcmand" and

steady; good to cboice beavy shipping steers,

$4.85@5,OO ; ligbt shipping, $4.30@4.70; grass
'fexans, $2.35@3.3,O. •

Hogs, higbl!r; mixed packing, $3.15@:l,45;
Yorkers, $3.35@3.1i0.,

,

CHICAGO, Sept. 16, 1879.
o.. Catt1e, ac'ti,veol\nCb a I�ttl� bigber; fair ship·
ping, $4.60@5,OO; Texan�, $2.30 to $2 70.

�ogs, heavy, $3.40@3 65; 'light, $3,1l0@3.71i.
Receipts "for last twenty-four hours 18,( 00.

Blltckhlll�M A rille",�Rlve_
/I'he best salve lin the world lor cuts, brutses,

sores, ulcers, saltrooum'. t.etter, ch�l>pec! hl�l1d�,
ohilblnlns. corns, und IlII k inds of sk in erupttons.
This salve is I!tlaranleAd to give perfect IIatls
t-ctiou in elvcry ('R8A ormoueyretunded. Prree
\!fJ cents per box.' For sale by BARUERBROS.,
Lawrence, KaIlS!!IS.

l.eI8' Electric 11�8ect Powder,
For the certntn destruetton 01 moths. mosqut
toes, flies. hp.d-hul!�: tl(1I1�. 1'1):II�hp�, ants. plaut
Insects, vermin on towts und unimuts, centipe.ts,
sptuer-, and r-vr-rv prepping' llltn_!,( on record,
This i. purr-ly veg-et ibl«, and will he lound a

most etlectu« 1 de-t 1'(1VP.1' (II the ahove mentioned
insects. It i� not pi)is()ll""�, unci can he used
with perteer �:ttP.ty. Gl£o LEi S &, BHO .. Sole

Proprietors, \�llOle�ale Df'u�!i,t1'IS and Manu

facturing Chemt.", L'lwrl'Il('p.. TC",r.IIN

$'1500'1'0 $U(l1)1I /co. YI�Alt, 01' $,",10 $'20 11. tlny in
" youi-owntocult«. No rlsk , women do

us wvll us men i\I'lllY IIInlte uror« thun the umount
S III It,,, utiovc No nne can fu i l I" III 11: o 1lI01H'y I ust.
Any "ne cun .I" t he work Yon cun mn ke rrom fiO
llI'IIIH 10 $2 UII hou r bv Lll!' otlng' \ ,)III' evvnmgs :on,1

spur« lim!' to II", busi ness It costa nnthing to try
t lre bll""ICR'. Nqlhlng like It 1'01' money m Iking
«ver "fr,'n'd hetore Bus lness pll'U'�ILDt tLIHlstl'ict
ly h()IIOI·"blo·, Itc;Lllc)', il' )011 w>lnt to know all
aiJ'IIlt II", hest )IIIyitl J! busin,'s6 ljpl'ol'e the public
• 1'11(1 II� y01l1' afllh'('$s amI we WI)I sCIJ,l YOII full
]l u'li"HI.II'S anLl nrl\'ILt" !t'l'IlIS fl'ee (Anmples'wol'tb
$� ,llso fn,el; ynll 0iLn ,then make 111' y01l1' minfl 1'01'
·your�elf. Address G��'oltGE >i'l'lN::;UN & CO "

l'ortllmu, l\1,tine.

FINE SO!l'P� and Colognes at,

: LEIS' SQUARE CORNER.

All Ron'cst ltlediciue I'ree of (J ....rge.

01 1.11 ID�diCtn€'R ndverttsod to cure :lny affec
tion of thulthrQat. chest 01' lun�s, we know 01

none we cnln recommend so highly Il.R Or. King's
New Discovery for cl}n�lIl1lpt,ioll, coughs, colds,
,,"thma, hr(lJ1ichili�, huy fever, hO'1I�-llne"8, ti,I,·
ling ill 1111' 'throatl. 10,,, of V"I(·P. et.-, Thl� Ill"d
icine dUI"1"'RiUv"ly CU1'�, unil thllt wlu-re CV('I'Y
tbln!,: else l1u� lailed. No uredteinu call show
one-hultso many IposltiVi' unci perrnuieut ('Ul'p'�

us have all'I'lltly been eO"lctPd by this i ru ly won

derlulrl'mlldv. IWor u"thma aud Llroncl1llis It

is a perlectl�riL'citk, curing t LIe very wor-t {'a�ps

In the shol test time po.�ible, We �ay bv all

means.�ivel it II tlrial. Tnal bottleH Iree. Rpl.{
ullir sIze �Bt. For "ale by BAlmER BROS.,
Lawrence, Kan�as.

,---.---�,

USE the ,calciulID oillorSlllety.
at Leis' conner. 1

-- .....�-"-

, , ,I I'ii.(�� .. ", ,ff.r "'"Je.
I have 500 lfealll of feeding steers for slIle, on

time. to leeders, in lots of olle car 10lld and up
wards, to �Iuit purcbl1sers.

W. W. COCKINS.

Gro(!'crle,,-Rarnes!I.

C. Wortliingtolll, at No 118 Mns�achusetts
st.reet. is' noW re�dy to supply the puhlic with
first-claRs groqeries at lowest pricRs, Cash paid
tor butter, egg�, poultry. atc. Mr. Wortblng
ton willstlltl contlll,ue the manufacture and sale
of barness. 8addlles, collars, whips, etc. Cull
and see bim at 1'10.118,

I

O. ti[.,Barber Nilop.

The management of tbis shop has cbanged
the prlccs lor work as follows: Hair cutting,
20 cl'nts; bajr'c�1tting for children, 15 cent�;
shaVing, 10 oents; shampoolllg, from 15 to �O
cents. Tbelse arelhard-pan prices, Good lor the
O. K., NQ: 66�aflsachusetts street, down-stairs.

""llInOUlicelnent.
,

.A:t, tbe' �OOk 11Ild statiOber:Y'�tore pI A.,F .•
�ates. you,will always Hn_d a<complete stock of
school finel" miscellaneous hooks. albums. ·plc·
tures, pict�tre frames, gold peltA, pockeH.lOokH,
wall paper, Window !;ilades, sbeet music, mu
sical lUstrUlmenttll, notions, etc., etc., at lowe8t
prices.

Lardpll, 1

SEWING ""M'AO,HI'NE�'�
'l'his m'lchine }Jossc�ses mOJ'e udvulltag('S ILnll

Rn.tislles thosc who use It bl'll,'1' I hUll an v 01 hpJ'mn·
I)hll1C on Ihe marKet. ,�\'l' bpgto cull )'1)111' utlpntlOll
to It tew of th,' m,my ndv:aul"�('� cOlllhirll'd in it:
First-It is the h�ht('st J'unning shultll' sewing

m,lchine.
Seeond-It hn.s mrn'c eltpncity and power limn an�

other family sew in}! ITlItellin(',
Tbirfl-lt IS not eomplieltted witll COg-gl'1I1'8 no!

large cams.
l!'olll'th-It is thc simplest an,l best constructetl

m'lehine.
Filth-Its working purts al'C cnsc- hanlcnell iron

or stepl, "nil so :tl'lilngen thut un)' WeILl' can be
taken U,) Simply by the tUl'lJ of II screw.
Sixth-It has It steel leed on hoth dides of thf

needlc.
Seventh-Its shultle is compnrlLtlyely sl'lf·thl'cRd·

ing, ma(le of s"lld sl('('I, IInr! e(tn·i,·. (t htl'/rel' bob
bin thrtn nlmos! nny othl'l' family Hewing mnchine
�;ighth-lt� ,work. a,'(' "II cncltHell 1111,1 In'e from

(lust, und so n.l'l'tmgNl that nllllh('r lIie garment bc-

in�i��t��\�;���I:te(rJ�i�',�tb�' ��A���l�cb"�l,I����\'n be
fillet) withont l'unning r,h,' ('ntlr<: m ,chine, till'l'cby
relieving it fJ'ofll WCllr till' Ihi\; purpose, IIR also 1"'

lieving the opemtor 01 the n"ccssit)' of rcmoving
tjlc w(,)rk 01' lttt,uchmcnts, liS is the case in nearly
11011 other milclllne,;,
Tenth-II is clej!'nntly orlHtmented Imu finished.

antPits cnbilll't work is un"ul'pIlssL'll
till' result or Ihiscomtllnutiun is the' '\\TRITE,"

the most dU1'able, Ihe cheapeHt, best Ilnd hH'ges!
tamily seWtrl)! mllehine ill til<' world.
II' YOlll1e"fl 'l machinl' tl'y it, You will li.k,e it

and lillY it. Ag-t'IIt,; wllntl'll.
Nee,tll" nn,1 supplies 1'01' 11.11 muchines, Singer

sewing muchine lit $�II
J. 'I'. UICHt:V. A.1r"n'.

NQ 67 �ruH8,,('husctts street, Lawrence, Knns.

Castor Oil,
Linseed Oil,

White Lead,
I Window Glass,
,I Putty, etc.,

at knock-down prices lIt
LEIS' SQUARE CORNER.

I,umber.

.
A Dew humber yard bas jUkt been open cd on

Vermont 811reet, ,corner or Winthrop, near na

tional bank building, where'can be found plnc
lumber, dOJorll, sash, window�, blinds, glass,
cement, hme, pla�ter and everytbing usually
kept in lumber yards.
PI�ase c�lI and examine stock beforfl pur-

cbasing. 1 C. HnucE.

LAWRE1CE, Nov. 20. 1878.
I U:;E
DANDELION 'fUNIC,

THE
GREAT' BLOOD PURIFIER

J AND
LlfF�-GIVING PRINCIPL�
(PUl-tll:q'VEGETABLE).

I
Jt'OR SAL� ONLY AT
LEtS' DRUG STORE,

A (JRrd.

'fo all who are sulfcrmg from the error§ and
Indiscretiolns of !youth, nervous weakness, ellr:
Iy decay, los� o( manhood, etc., 1 will send a

recipe tbaf, will cure yon,' free of char�c. Tbis

�reat rem£ldy w�s di�('lwered hy a mIssionary
ID South Amerlll\a. ':::lend a l1elf-adllre�sed en

velope to tibe Rev. JOSEPH T. INM"\N, Station
D, New YOrk City. .

'

I To Farmers..
Use Gedl• Leis' celebrllted condition powders,

the great �B'ICflll' remedy lor (ji�ea�e� 01
horses andi cfalt'le, recommended by veteril1BIlY
8urgeon�, I livery "eeper!!, stock raisers and

everybodYi wbol ha� tried, It, Ask fnr Lei8'.
For 8ale bf all dlrug�ists throughout tbe'state.
Price lt5 81[)d 50 cents. per package.

HERD.

Harttord, Lyon �ounty. KansBs.

--BUEEI>,ER OF--,

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CATrLE

BERKSHIREPIGS,

lnSl1r'a11Ce Oompany
OF'NEW YORK_

PIG�

Cush us-eta ,J"nllltl'Y 1, 187f1,., .... , .... ,,$3,327,774,
LlA.n1LITl1-,'3

Unvu rur-d Il'S"J'VI' 111",1, n.n.l reported
lo,sl,ti. , 1,289 3GfI

Cup itul (puid ltlJ III cu sh) J.lIOO,OOO,
Net surp tu s 0\"'1' ul l 1,Oao,4�7

Till' lln.cler"hnlCd is the only llulhol'I7.,'Ll agent of
the �,ulltlnental III�L"'a"cl' 0..m pun y 1'01' till': 'oitv of
Luwrvuce uml county or Dougtus. 1",11111 and oth
er property i usurvd ut tIle ]11\\'('8t IIfl('quat,· rutes.

.JulIN Clt.\ltLTON.
()11ice over Leis' drug store, ),.t\\'I'l'II ce.

For this season's trade.

()ro'Fle& or' Couxrr CLIi:IlK, I
HII�W:Lthu, Brown county, 'KnnRlv, LAWltf1:;O(CII!, RA:oIS" DI'c 7, 1:478, I

___ . �- __ • � .___
Nnllc,' in licrvuv g rven to ,.11 l}(!l'SOIIS iul,('rcstect

RAILUT A 'iI in III(, lurul s unrl I,.tti udvcrtiscd in the WcsICl'�

Tf 11 j :,'rO!::r" Jl�I\\';:�I�I,;�dl;�;I��' :��,�;��� ;�d�C'���r;l�I�'I��'��\�
110" or till; (' ..unt)' lI'C,bU1"CI' ILt thc rILl" or twelve

1(12)
IH'I' eClit , as IIl'O\-i<led in chapter an of theses-

Th 1 t th 1 C d •
�I" I:IWE (If 1877. A lttJ'genllmuel'ofpel'sonsmaye on'Ji' rou e rou,g J ana flo und( r 1'\ all tllCllISeivcs of thIS postponement of sale and

Americanma.nagoment. l'e It'l'm th�ll' pl'opo:rty at compal'lttlvely �mltll ex-
lJentie,
l�y O1'(le1' of til<' board of county commissioners

of Dougills connty, KilnslLs, n, F, .i)IGGS, '

, '. County ()Iel'k:,

THE CANADA, SOUTHERN
LINES.

SHOltT
THE

& QUICK
L.INE '1'0 THE EAST VIA

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
t

I JOHN Q. A. "OltTO:-r, ,ttorncYllndCoun�eloI"
at Law, LllwlelHlc, KnhSlts.

Direct conncctions IlInde lit Detroit !tnll 'I'ol"fl" ,-----__ �_�_�_'__� --

with all LtAlt.ltOAH TL�dj�S fruru OllAltr,]o;s eftA DWICK, Attorney n.t Law,
\VCijt. SUl'th and Sonth, ,Iutitice ot' thc ('CllllC anti Notary Public, .

Connections made t1l Buffalu and Nlagllr:.t p'all.
witb ��gW YOlti{ CENTRAL uno!

lmm RAILWAYS.

_______� __ �� I'; ,"I'S._·_. �

WM, T. FAXON, }"rcsh n.nd Curet] Ments
cVl!rylhing Illltsscilson COl'ncl'Winthrop

(Lnd Vel'mont stl'elllS,

L D. L. TO�II, Attol'lley at Law lind Notary
• Public, La\\l'ellc<!, K.msas, 59 Muss, strt)et.

Wl;o;�'IELD �'ltEE'l\[i\.�, Attol'llcy alJt! Coun·.
ado!' lit Lltw, Lllwrencc, )(.m811s. 1'll1ctice

III :-:Ilate all(1 �'ederal COllI'IS.

Wa.gner 'Sleeping and Parlor O.U� JOHN S. WILSON, Att()l'fI('y n.nu COlll,selor nt,
Law. 1>7 l\iasstlchus( tts street. Land Lltiga

tum, 'Indian 'l'i[,leB and Tax l'nlcs mrddeu specialty.On all Trains to PrincipI11 Points Euet

THE CAN ADA SOUTHERN 'is one of tbe Best
constl'ucted an'lI ('quipped rondB on tbe continent,
and its last lhCI'(,ll�illg busiul!s8 is cvidence thn.t it!!
snperioJ'ltY(lvCI' its competit<,!r8 ,is Uckllowledgcd
aud Itl'lll'eclnt('" hy till! trnvttJI ng'llIllollc.
'Any intuhluJt.ion as' to tiekcts, conn(\ctionB,

sleeplllg ClLl' n('comlllollnti<lHR,' (·to�, ehc�rtilll�'
given Ull aliphcu.tlOn to the 'und"raig-n"d. .

"RA.NK E. "'NOW,

Gen'l P'IRP. and Ticket Ag't, DETROIT.

H 'r, IIUl'SOS, Conf"ctioner, GotoHutson's
• for COllfectionCl'v nnd Ice Crcllm for picniCS-

nmllestivnls.' Tibblill's old standi " , .

0

DEN:TlS'.'N.

A .T. REYNOLDS, Dentist, OJlice \vith Dr,
• Wlwdcl'. .

J f).1'�TTERS()N, Dcntist, OllleeoycrWood
• wltrd' s drug store,

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
FOR. the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakqess, ;Lost

Manhood. and all disorder.s brougkt on by Indis
ru-etion or Excess. AnyDruggist has the Ingredients.

ADDRESS. DR. JAQUES 8. CO" 130 If'. Si,,,th St.,
CINCL.NNA.TL. @.

nRlTGGIN'I'S.

E 1'. CIHJSTF�I�, Dl'ugs and Medicines. 590
• l\I(tssachusl'tts street.
----------------------

G W. W. YATES, Druggist und Pharmacist.
• 100 Massachusetts stl'�et, '

GRO(.'ERS.

AD \:1\1'3 &; HOSM��!�. Genern.l Commission
, l\1el'Chahts Ilnl) Itetl1il Grocers, Henl'y street.
oppositc court· hOllse,

THE CRYSTAL PALACE BARBER SHOP
Under First National Bank.

AIL work (lone in tbe,lutest style. Prices reuson
nule. CustOmers all treated alike

JOHN M. MITCHELL. Prop'r. IN�UR" N(J.� ACU:N'I'N.
�--'��.,....,.....-,.�-. -----���--'----

T f), GRH'FITH, Gcnl!l'Ill Insurance ,Agent
.l!'ire, Life "lid Accident-54 JIlllsS, street.'R�al Estate Agency. A L S��LIG rf'"resenls tile hestInsurance com
• panics. Ollice Itt Americnn Exp'ress 01l1ce.

JAR E. WATSON & CO. I,O"N BROKER.

W W COCI{lNS, Loan Broker, Office over
Taxes paid for non-residents, nbstl'llcts of titJ�

• Leis' drug storc,
furlllshed. Ollice in Stnllllal'd building. �============�==�

I.UltIBt:R, E're.G. H. MURDOC}:{,
tr O BRUCE, de.tlt,l' ill Lumhel', ShiH'glcs, i_nth.

• Doors, �'LBh, n IHLI., N,tlls, l·tC, , cornel"

W Inthrup Itnd Vermont streets,WATOHl\f.AKER
-AND-

ENq-RAVER,
A Lar[e Line of SDectacles and Eye-Glasses.
No 71) l\l!tss!lchusett� strect, Lnwrencc, l{l1nSltS,

FOl'merly with H. J, Itushmer',

On Improved Farms,

AT REASONABLE RATES.

'J. B. WATKINS & CO.,

Lawrence,

,John GIi'n8�n, nn infn.l)t"by 0. G. Ricliards, his
�llnrdiolll'lo the �uit" llluintitT, VB. John Penrson,
(ltj'en"'�nt: Before �Ilh!l Wildl;!r, ,r. 1'. Eudora
towllshlP, Douglas county, Knnsas. '. '

()N THE nTH DAY OF AUG'JST, A. n, 18i9,
Bl1ld justice iSijue(1 n gll.nllShee summons lu

til(' ub"ve Itction 1'01' th(' sum or thirty dolllws ($30).
whid1 snit I e.LlItie will b,: henrd on the aOth day of
1Scpt�rnbe!', A. U' l!:IiH ILt 9 o'cloek n. m

o G, RICIIAHOS, PlaJ'ntiJr's Attorney.

0,


